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1788. ChAPTER MCCCXLII.
~ An ACT to incorporatethemembersofthe religious societyof Ro-

man Catholicsbelongingto thecongregationofSt. Jifary’s Church,
in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed13th September,1788—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law Book No~III.

page 378.

CHAPTER MCCCXLIV.
An ACT toincorporatethe Presbyterianchurchof MiddleOctara-

ra, in Bart township,in the countyof Lancaster.
Passed20th September,1783.—PrivateAct—1~ecordedin Law Book No, III.

page381.

CIIAPTE1I MCCCXLVIII.
AnACT for erectingcertainparts of the countiesof Wcstmoreland’

andWashingtoninto a separatecounty.
SECT. x. WhEREAS the inhabitantsof thoseparts of the

countiesof WestmorclandandWashington,which lie most conve-
nient to the town of Pittsburg, have, by petition, set forth, that
they havebeenlong subjectto many inconveniences,fromtheir be-
ing situatedat so greata distancefrom the seat of judicaturein
their respectivecounties,and that they conceivetheir interest and
happinesswould be greatlypromotedby being erectedinto a sepa-
i~atecounty,comprehendingthe towt~of Pittsburg; and as it ap-
pearsjust that they shouldbe relievedin the premises,andgratified
in their reasonablerequest:

SECT. xi. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repre-
sentatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

i~ie~lieny in General Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same, That
an~ all thoseparts of *estmorclandand. Washingtoncounties,lying

~ within the limits and bounds hereinafter described,shallbe,and
~rib~I. herebyare,erectedinto a separatecounty; that is to say,beginning

atthe mouthofFlaherty’srun,on the southside of the Ohio river;
from thence,by a straight line, to theplantationon which Joseph
Scott,Esquire,now lives, on Montour’s run, to include the same;
from thence,by a straight line, to the mouth of Miller’s run, on
Chartier’screek; thence,by a straight line,to themouthof Perry’~
mill run, on the east side of Monongahelariver; thence,up the
saidriver, tothe mouthof Becket’srun; thence,by a straightline,
to the mouth of Sewickly creek, on Toughiogenyriver; thence~
downthe said river, to the mouthof Crawford’s run; thence,by a
straightline, to the mouthof llrushcreek,on Turtle creek; thence,
up Turtle creek, to the main fork thereof; thence,by anortherly
line, until it strikesPuckety’s creek; thence,down the said creek,
to the Allegheny river; thence, up the Allegheny river, to the
northern boundaryof the state; thence,along the same,to the
westernline of the state; thence,along the same,to theriver Ohio;
andthence,up thesame,to theplaceof beginning; to be henceforth
known andcalledby thenameof Alleghenycounty.


